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Q1-Describe the fluid mosaic model of plasma membrane? 
Q2-RuBisCO is an enzyme that acts both as a carboxylase and oxygenase.Why do you think 

RuBisCO carries out more carboxylation in c4 plants? 
Q3-Define parthenocarpy? Name the plant hormone used to induce parthenocarpy? 
Q4-Explain the role of following plant hormones:-  

(a) Cytokinins (b)Gibberellins (c)Abscisic acid (d)Auxins ? 
Q5- Explain Chemiosmotic hypothesis ? 
Q6-With the help of diagram explain Hatch & Slake pathway in plants? 
Q7-How haemoglobin help in the transport of oxygen from lung to tissue? 
Q8-Explain the mechanism of respiration and expiration? 
Q9-Define double circulation and explain its pathways? 
Q10-What is ECG?Write its significance? 
Q11-Define the term:-  
         (a)SA Node (b)Systole (c)Diastole (d)AV Node ? 
Q12-What is tidal volume?Find out the tidal volume for a healthy human in an hour? 
Q13-Define cardiac cycle and the cardiac output? 
Q14-What is the significance of artrio-ventricular node and atrio-ventricular bundle in the         

functioning of heart? 
Q15-Explain mitosis?Write its significance? 
Q16-Explain the structure of nephron with the help of a diagram? 
Q17-Define GFR? 
Q18-What is meant by the term osmoregulation? 
Q19-Explain the process of urine formation in humans? 
Q20-Explain in brief the counter current mechanism in kidney? 
Q21-What are endocrine glands?How they are differ from exocrine glands? 
Q22- Explain the role of following endocrine glands:- (a) Thymus gland (b)thyroid gland 

(c)adrenal gland (d)pancreas ? 
Q23-Explain the sliding filament theory of muscle contraction? 
Q24-Define the process of glycolysis with the help of flowchart? 
Q25-Explain calvin cycle with the help of diagram? 
Q26-Explain the process of digestion of food? 
Q27-What is double circulation? Explain its mechanism. 
Q28-Explain the functions of thyroid and thymus gland? 
Q29-State the function of Thymus gland? 
Q30-Define nephron? Explain its parts and functions? 
Q31-Explain the role of vacuoles and lysosomes? 
Q32-Differentiate between cyclic and non cyclic photophosphorylation? 
Q33-Explain kranz anatomy.write its advantages? 
Q34-Draw a well labeled diagram of  chloroplast ? 
Q35-Define IRV(Inspiratory reserve volume) how it differ from ERV(Expiratory reserve volume)? 
Q36-State the functions of the:-      (a)Adrenal medullary  (b) cortex secretion of adrenal gland?               



Q37-Explain the role of     (a)Alpha cells (b) Beta cells of pancreas? 
Q38-Explain the function of hormones secreted by Neurohypophysis region of  
         Pituitary gland?  
Q39-What is the cause of :-     (a)Diabetes mellitus (b) Diabetes insipidus                                                     
Q40-Define the process of Glycolysis with the help of flowchart? 
 
 


